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boasting of his --political influence and
what it can accomplish, and trying toThe Daily Review. There are now two important foreign

Booms , and Board.worn up a Doom ior himself to the itaai-c- al

nomination tor the Vico-Presida- ncj.

missions which bare become vacant, and
i

JOSH. T. JAMES. Ed. ami lrop for wLicL hungry political aspirants are
the mire of a low stratum ef partisan . . n f.,.v urmi for the Mum--c!ani..rii;g. The tuition to the Court o

St. James, which ha become racant b politics is disgusting to decent men of all er at the p'easant and convenient d well-parti- es

The man who is thus degrading lag on the corner ot Front and MulberryWILMINGTON. If. C
he rrsigLatiou of Minister Welsh, and
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Both transient, permanent and day boardtie miion to Ki s ij,' mad!" v ca tt by the Carolina, and we have no idea that beFKIUAY. AUGUST 1. Ib.V.
resignation of Mr. Sloughtoti. ill ever settle down into a quiet and

well beuaved nieiub.r of the United

ers accommodated t moderate prices.
For particulars enquire of

I MKM.L. BOUDlNpT,
juneH-t- f Cor- - Front and lialbeiry sis,It is unfortunate that Mr. Welsh, ourVIEWS AND RcVIEIVy.

States judiciary, One lesson that this ' WHSflU" 5"FOR PARTICULARS .

ADDREts. I

WhiteSewino Machine Co. 'CLEVELANDr QHin
minister to England, should feel compel! babbler teaches is, the impolicy of putting
ed to resign, for he is one of the few ol demagogues on the beuch. Mr. Hayes A MONTH euaran

teed. $12 a day
home made by thp

our representative id foreign countries $3 0,0b.sahown a strong ind nation t follow
Grant in tbi. regard. In one notable inwho re?ict the honor fcopon the United IATAfM..

The Sherman boom ia M ailc turctd
out to be a complete fizzle.

Dr. Glecna the candidate of the Anti-Monopol- ists

of California for Governor,

LIFE IN A BDT.TLE.industrious. Capital not required; we willstance, the Senate has thwarted bis pur
atart you. Men, women, txys ana gin.'States. Against his Dame at least there

has never beerf brought the first stain or
pose to reinforce the partisanship of our
judicia y. The same policy on the pat make money faster at wora tor us man at

anvthine else. The work is light and The Most Valuable Medical
i ery Known to! the World Noreproach. As he was, appionted frcrr ot the benate, m all future cases, will do HIGHEST dfiisT

AWARD
And Grand Medal V fi i

pleasant, and such as anyone can go right
much to elevate the character of that un More Use for Quinine, CalomeliPennsylvania, the pol tical leaders of that

owci oo.OOO acres of lacd in one coot-t- y

in that State, and large tracts in Oregou
and Nevada.

The wife of Chief Justice Waite, of the

at. Those who are wise wno see mis
notice will send us their addresses at onceportant department of the Government, or Mineral Poisons Life for the
and see for themselves. Costly Outfit and Blood, Strength for the Nerves,
terms free. Now is the time. 1 hose al Economy, Durability lid JUviAi.
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combined with perfect worl
U. S. Supreme Court, while alighting ready at work are laying up large sums of and Health for All.

AN OPEN LETTER TO THE PUBLIC
money, Atldraa TKU1S Augusta,

Are the Scotttish loths fitted with Are Dtstinguishior Fet

State are impressed with the idea that
to them properly (belcDg the right to name
his successor. The Republican organiza-
tion of th State is very anxious to secure
the position for Mr.Quay.whq is chairmm
of the State Republican Executive Cum-mittc- e,

and which he of course controls.
He h a man of ability as a politic a

Maine. nine axw.
celebratedquayt? Bos. Traoe.

from a carriage in HaJejttP, Conn., cn
Wednesday afternoon, fell and badly frac
tured her leg below the ktee.

Twelre millions of du!Ur are invested
The Manhattan managers think JJ Giant Farm ana Warehouse FaWDfiHONNEDit"PABOLEtheir course has proved to be a jew- -

iMADS ITaicious one. uoney Is. D. N.in Coney Island improvements. Icq
They are going to try to prove that

Beliering that by cleansing tne blood and
building up the constitution was the only true
way of bani hing disease and being troubled
with weakness of the lungs, catarrh, Tery
much broken down in constitution, Ac , and
after try intr the beet physicians and paying
out my money for many kinds of medicines

a: p.'dickey
j i

years ago $5,000 would Lire bought the wire puller, and it is in doubt wbetLer
the fellow wbo tried to blow up thewhole island. About a? 2.000,000 more Mr. Have will see fit to appoiut one to Racine, wit.:CALL ATUr w was insane from bis berth.
Phil. Ual. I

Now having many late improwflmsn th -
'

qual to very demand cleamn all hj' 7X,au7There is no reason why Brighton
will be dropped there this year.

A Make politiral speaker mentioned
someboiy as a Shy lock and au audi or

such a responsible position, whose on'y
claim to consideration is embodied in the
fact that it is the desire of those wh m
Mr. Quay controls aud that he is a .uc

should mike any distinction as to
as, Beans. Castor Beans, Corn

Tbeyjrrade Wheat hiJt 111

arate Oats from Whe IuJL?,2 Secre-- d or race. Why, they even wel
AND GET IT.come the horse-rac- e Coney Is- - D N. very perfect arrangements for t2Clover, Flax Seed. Orchard Cs,"."5 v

advertised without nnamg a permanent cure,
I tHgan doctoring my selfJ using medicines
made from roots and herbs. I fortunately
liscoyered a wonderful fitters or Blood

Cleaneer,the first bottle of which gave mepew
life and vigor, and in time effected a perma-
nent cure. J was free from catarrh, my lungs
became strong and sound, being able to 8taad(
the most severe cold and exposure, and 1 hare
(rained over thirty pounds in weight. Feel-in- ir

confident that I had made a wonderful

It is nnkmd of Mr Cor bin to call
cessful machine politician. Wayne Mc
Veah, another notable politician of ti e J

small seeds. Ihey Chaff perfectly,".d T0LBtt
every qualxficanon required
the ihortsst tune. beu Wothe Jews piggish, when we take in

joufidrt utiou the objection of the
race to pork Bos Sat. Eve Gaz.

asked who Shj lock was. 'if you d nt
kbow,' the trat"r scornfully replied,
yuu'd better j home and read your
Bible'

A busy man tit Columbus, Ohio, ke s
a phonograph re.i.ly ior urft in his ofiice
and, when aujtxly bevies to tell him a
a long Miry, he '.lust uk it iuto
the iLatrurwcLt, and I'll listen to it by

BBLS., HALF BBLS. and at RETAIL.
The dtteim;-iatio- n of the Fall JRiver

mauulr.ctn er presents au kuobsuokle
THISto tn- - etne.--8 which tliey can t get

disco vey in medicine, I prepared a quantity
ot the Root Bitters, and was in the habit ol
giving tbem away to sick friends and neigh-
bors. I found the medicine effected the most
wonderful cures of all diseases caused from
humors or scrofula in the blood, Imprudence,
Bad Stomach1, Weakness, Kidney Disease,
Tomid Liver. Ac . Ac. The news ofimy

o?l . P.il . oul.
La are iude so easily, without

''Ky Ston6 State," is also named for the
pUce, and it is thought that Mr. Hh)( S

looks very favorably upon him. I it is

ali.maid that GejreVhin'?'0'i Chiids.of
the rhiladelpoi.t Lfdyer hn a very god
chance for the appoiatlnent. Mr Childs
is a man of education and character, and
has never been mixed up in auy of the
dirty partisan workj with which the ezd-in- g

politicians of that State havJbcen de-

filed, i

In the appointment to the IlnsaLn

Tripple Purified FlourwHottj oi tiue or thought, it doesu tad by.
WL:n .ion a SLerman cur eluded his

tejin bo bud to have them broken
occasionally. Now does it?- - Bos.
Trans.

The insect with the nnpronouncable
name now sits in a cool place on the

campaign in Maiue in behalf of Civil
Service Reform bo was so fexhaustcd
that he hid to hiule.l away in a Govern-ine- nt

revenue cutter bearing the attractive
Dime of Grant.

is pronounced by all who have used it,

' I

to be

PERFECTION !

No higher grade can be made !

Western farms and sings: 'Weevil

discovery in this way spread from one person
to another until I found jmyself called upon
to supply patients with medicioe tar and
wide, and I was induced to establish a labor-
atory for compounding ana bottljng the Root
Bitters in large quantities, and I now d .vote
all my time to this business.

I was! at first backward in presenting eitber
myself or discovery in this way to thepubl'c,
not being a patent medicine man and with
small capital, Dut I am getting bravely over
that. Since I first advertised this medicine
I have been crowded witn orders from drug-
gists and country dealers, and the hundreds

cereal tun in this wheat by-and-- by. -

NY People. .
mipcioo tbcrw are several applicants, but

'

as yet there is doubt as to who
will be the recipient of the honor. Mr
113 e is a very uncertain mm, and in all

It is strange that a Jew, even though
he be a gentleman, should be judged

A delegation ol thi 110,000 people of

Massachusetts who supported B;n But"

Warehouse, as well as Farm Mills, are largely coa.
structed, both kinds requiring! nine sizes to accoo.
modate the demand, and giving a capacity of from soto 500 bushels per hour, according to tiie of mil

They are shipped, boxed for ocean transportation,
and "set up" or "knocked down" for forwent
inland, as requested; "and in all cases put fr on
board Cars or. Steamer Jprders filled am diy u"received, t . j

M ills shlDDedT"knocked'down -- feTfJ'C.ir .L

by his uose instead of what he snows.
A trial will convince the skeptical I!Icr lat ear have a-k- ed bim to run again I probability some of hts best friends will Perhaps, after all, this new depart

I .11GEORGE MYERS,
sing they are of the same ir'ud this
yjar. He answers that be, too, is of the

ure of the President of the Manhattan
Baoh Railway is like Levy's music-- all

in a horn. Hackensaok Republi-
can.

freight charged as when forwarded "setup." Oled.
graphs and Circulars supplied on application. ' Trices
will be quoted w and on liberal term. Cone.

be disappointed when the j appointments
are made, liis "amiable obstinacy" is a
s )urce of much discomfort and annoyance
tj those who would be glad to weild an
influence over him.

s.me mind; nd consents.
The leading Xew Yoik gambling houses

july 26-t- f 11, 13 and 16 South Front St.
onaence soiiatea. ill'Look at de pieanna, folkes,' as d

or letters i nave receiveu iroui pwouun uuiou,
prove the fact that no remedy ever did so
much good in so short a time and had so much
suocess as the Root Bitters. In fact, I am
convinced that they will soon take the lead
of all other medicines in use. Neatly one
hundred retail druggists, right here at home
in Cleveland, now sell Root Bitters, some of
whom have already sold over one thousand
bottles. I

Root Bitters are strictly a medical prepar-
ation, such as was used in the good old days
ofour forefathers, when people iw re cured

are conuected by telephones, and when eld Sam Johnson, the otu. r night, tt a Foreclosure Sale, f

roomful of his sable friends: ioo& tithe po'lce come to one place all the rest are
notified. Thiisves the olice from previ de pieanna. Dure is whar yoas see

anilleory, showing the proper spear
THESCATTKHKD NATION.

I i

Anent the recent action of one 'Mr.
Cor bin in denying to persons of the
Jewish race the use of his hotel at Man-

hattan Beach for no other reason than

ously giving no ioe themsehes,which I bey.
have bad the credit of doing.

Th trouble at West Point is over. The

ob de l rack man. JLtoau yous see d.-comm-

notes, the white trash down
in de lower row, all run togedder like
a white-wash- ed boa'd fence? An' uporder summr-il- y disniling sx cadeta for

J in de baleonia yous see de brack notes,Lazing had tue cllect of restoring good that they are Israelites, we do not know

ON FRIDAY, the 1st day of Inyuatsexv
12 o'cloek, M., by virtue of the p. w

ers oonf rred by a certain mortgage deed e-
xecuted by Joseph C. Pittman ard wife, to'th
Wilmington Building Association, regisbvod
in the Records of New Hsnover Conntyji io
Book F. F. F., pajre 484, the underMifoed
will offer fr sale by public auction tt tbn

Court House door ia the City of Wi!ininirtit,
that certain lt of land in the City of Wi-
lmington, bounded and described asfollowi:
Beginning at a point in the Western lias of
Fourth street, 103 feet North of iu ktenec-io- n

witn Davis street, thepce LVorthwsrdlr
with Fourth street 60 feet, thence Weitird
lv 121 feet to the Eastern line of Third street,
thence Southwestwardly with said line of Id

St, 35 feet to Davis street, thenee Hontheut-- j

wardly with tbe Northern line of Osvis itiret

order, so that ext eme measures will not that we can express more fully, or in
de people ob color; arranged in seieet
assemblies ob twos and frees ' Boston
Transcript.be necessary to warn six other cadets who gtronser language, our condemnation o

were accused ofp!cipa!inS in the hazing guch narr0w-minde- d i intolerance, more
frolic. befitting the middle ages than the year of

Corn ,Bacon ,Molasses.
40 000 Bush Prime White jcorn,

'

onf Boxes D. S. and Smoked
O&D SidP

Hhds New Crop Cuba
. Molatsee.

350 BblB Cuba' N md 8 H

1 iy-B-
bls Sugars, Orushed,

JL O Granulated A Extra C, and C,

J Q Bags Ooffee, all grades,

100 Tuba Choice Family Lard,

Boxes Tobaoco, Tax Off.

y er Half Bbis and Boxes Sua ff,
O Tax Off.

JgOO Kegs Nails,! y
'

ALSO,
Potash, Lye,! Soda, Soap, Starch,
Hoop Iron, Spirit Barrels, Glue, Ac

For sale low by '

WILLIAMS A MUROHISON,
iune 17 Wholesale Gro. k Com. Mer.

grace 1879, than by quoting with every
sentiment of approval, the following ex

by some simple root or plant, ana wnen
calomel and other poisons of the mineral
kingdom were unknown.

toej acc strongly on the liver and kidneys,
keep the bowels . regular and build up the
nervouB system. hey penetrate every part
of the body, searching out every nerve,
bone and tissue from the head to tte feet,
cleansing and strengthening the fountain
springs of life, hence they must reach all
diseases by purification and nourishment.

No matter what your feelings or symptoms
are, what the disease or ailment is, use Boot
Bitters. Don't wait until you are sick, but
if you only feel bad or miserable, use the
Bitters at once. It may save your life.

Thousands of persons in all parts of the
ountry are already using Root Bitters

They have saved many lives of
who bad been given up by friends and physi-
cians to die, and have permanently cured
many old chronic cases of Catarrh, Scrofula,
Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, and Skin Diseases,
where all other treatments had fa'led. Are
you troubled with sick headache, costiveness,
dixxineBs, weakness, bad taste in the mouth,
nervousness, and broken.down in constitution?
You will be cured if you take Root Bitters.

tract from Theophrastus Such, the 50 feet and thence Eastward! Ill feet to th

fof
!beginning.last work of i George ! Eliot. I

Purchaser to payTerms of sale Cash.

Be wise and llappy.
If you will stop all your extravagant

and wrong notions in doctoring yourself
and families with expensive doctors or
humbug cure-all- s, that do barm always,
and use ouly nature's simple remedies for
all your ailments you will be wise, well
and.bappy, aad save great expense. The
greatest remedy for this, the great, wise
and good will tell you, Is Hop BitterB
ralyonit. See another column.
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Queen Victoria hai ssst to the res

Kugenie a frame made of vioSets In
amethysts tor the last photograph bf the
late Prince Imperial. The garland is

surmoan'ed by an eagle, which holds in
its talons a tri-colo- rtd streamer on wLich
is written In golden letters the motto,
"Not lest, but gone bofore. '

Capt. Kids is an extremely fortunate

Had the "Scattered Nation? nd other de-

fender than tb;.s ablest jof I essayists, the
authoress of Daniel Deroude,' they could

papers.
ALEX. T. LONDON,

june Asfcignee ia Bankrsptor,

still well afford to treat with contempt A Sure Dure for Piles.
SURE CURE for the blind, bleeding

A itching and ulcerated piles bai been
by Dr. William (an Indian remedy),

called Dr. William's Indian Ointment, a I

single box has cured the worst old chronic

man. Oa the basis of the last report of
the envious ' defamation of any class,
whether publican or sinners. j

In the seventeenth chapter of TheoCapt. Drown, the engineer officer In
charge of the ies, the War Depart phrastus Such, entitled,-- . ."The Modern Have you humors and pimples on your face

or skin? Nothing will give you such good
health strength, and beauty as Hoot Bitment has ordered Kadi to l3 paid the ad llepl llej I ilepP George Eliot says:

'These anti-Juda- ie advocates usuallyditional $500,000 provided by the law. Ql V CELEBRATED ters. - .

I know that jealous physicians will
belong to a party which has felt itself

A GREAT OFFER 2S&
PIAAOS fl2S upwards, not used a year,
tro d as new; warranted. NEW PIAN08
and ORGANS at hX TRAORDINART LOW
prices roa cash. Catalogues Mailed, HOR

if Lids maintains the channel, there
will be large additional aroouata coming

cry humbug because tny discovery cures se
many of their patients, b t 1 care not. It is
now my desire and determination to place

gloriMed in winning for Jewi the ful
privileges of citizenship, laying open to
them every path to distinction. At onet J htm hereafter.

cases oi iweniy-nv- e anu lairij tmh
No one need suffer fire minutes after apmj-is- g

this wonderful soothing medicine. L-
otions, instruments and lectuariei do more

barm than good. William's Ointment
the tumors, allays the intense itching

(particularly at night after getting warm in

bed), acts as a poultice, gires initant ana

painless relief, and is prepared only for n ,

itchin g of the private parts and nothing elce.

"1 cons ilted physicians in PhiladsJ-phi- a,

Louisville, Cincinnati, Indianapolis and

this city, and Bpent hundreds of dollars, aM
found no relief until 1 obtained a box of W.

William's Indian Ointment some four montfli

ACE W-T1- SB8, A trent, 40 Fast 14th Street.
N. y. j P. O. Box, 3530. july l-- 4time the voice of this party .urged thatTyphoid fever Lis a!:n jst assumed the

ClOfin returns In 30 days on $ 1 00 In yes--
uitlerences of creed were made dangerous
only by the denial of citizenship that
you must make a man a citizen before he

proport ions of aa epidemic ia the south-
west pirtof Terre Haute. There were 4? k tt J J vested, umcial reports and infor

mation mss. Like pronto weekly oa Stockcould feel like one. At present, appar options or iu to cu. .
tw deaths on edn.sday and one last
week, and twenty-si- x persons are down ently, this confidence has been succeeds Address, T. Potter Wiflrht A Co., Bank

my Koot Hitters as fast as possible within the
reach ef all those suffering throughout the
world Sold by wbo eeale and retail drug
gists and country merchants, or sent by ex-
press on receipt of price, $1.00 per bottle, jor
six bottles $5.00. For certificates of won-
derful cures, see my large circular around
each bottle of medicine. Read and judge for
yournelf. .

i

Ask your druggist or merchant for
FRAZIER'S KOOi BITTER- -, the grea
Slood Cleanser,and take no substitute he ma
'ecommend because he makes a large profit

G. W. FRAIZER, Discoverer.
338 Supei ior St., Cleveland O.

For sale by J. O. Munds and T. S. Barbank,
druggists. march 26th eow-da- w

er 35 Wall t., a. Y. july lfr-4-w
ago, and it has cured me completely.)

JoskfhM. RTDKR, CIeTeland,0.

Has done me more good than all the m

cine I ever tried, and Ibave tpent more than

ed by a sense of mistake; there is a
regiet that no ' limiting clauses
were Insisted on, such as would have hin

with it uow, nearly all the cases being
withiu the small area of the third ward. &1f 4A A i nvnvested in Wall Street

9lv W 5AVmStocki maks fortunesThe doctors dmgree as towh.it is the erery month. Books sent free explaimncr
dered the Jews from coming too far and
in too large proportions along those opened
pathways; aud the Roumanians are thought

cure cost me more than $40." '
...

n iTin Rpast tko. Inrraham, nereryfing. Addresslocal cause of the malady.
An English, widow who has figured

UAATKK Uo. J5AMIKH8, 17 Wall Ht, "Have suffered twenty years with itcbirf
july 16-4- w New York. nd uloerate'i pues, nvinguse v,,J'

dy that came to my notice without benei11

until I used Indian Ointment ard rectrffea

to have shown an jeuviable wisdom lu
giving them as little chance as possible.
Uut then, the reflection joccurriug that
some of the most ol jectionable Jews are
baptized Christians, k is obvious that such

during the last four years in London as
an active partisan of the woman's rights Please write for

large IllustratedDEAR SIR: immHit rplipf.COMMERCIAL HOTEL,Catalogue of
Rifles Shot Cutis Revolvers.

old mi er) .11Jambs Careol, (an
Tecom Vr

No Pile Remedy erer
apidfavor and extensiys sale. W VzJ

wholalfl and retail drueeiflt. For .'
d.u e w.ull have beeu insufficient, and
the doctrine that you can turn a Jew into
a good Chfistiau is emphatically retracted.

The wear and tear of business life makes Address Great Western Gun Works. Pitts
such tremendous drafts upon body and mind burg, Fa. july 16--4w

uut clearly, thrse liberal gentlemen, too taat wi'nout recourse to some ex: stair .112
WILMINGTON, N. C.

r A. CCEUITE, Prop.
J. C Munds and T. S. Burbana.JAMAICA GINGEKaent they must give way under te pressure.

To those who are breaking down, or wasting
.r 1 j t 1 ? a or "

men
late euiiguted oy disagreeable event?, must
yield the palm of wise foresight to those The oniy combinationSANFORD'Saway irom general aeouiiy or anecuons o of the true Jamaicawho arjueu against them long ago. and it the liver, stomacband the kidneys, a svste Ginger witl choice Ar -is a striking spectacle to witness miuds so matic course of the Bitten will so reinforce

Warm Springs
Western HortH Carolina.

omatios and French rpHE COMMEBCiAL, formerly the "EM
the vital functions as to bame all the assaultspanting Tor advaucemenl in some directions

that they are ready to firce it on an un Brandy for Cholert

movement, an inmate of a lunatic asylum
and the author of a series of letters on the
iniquity of the Za!u war, which she bad
placarded all over London, has made her-

self particularly attentive to the six Zulus
now on exhibition at 'St. James' Hall,
an 1 announces her desire to marry the
best locking ot their number.

The colored brethren claim to bold tie
balauce of power in Ohio, commanding, as
th;j say, 20,000 Totes, llut although the
have always voted with the republican
pitty and pay taxes oa $15,000,000 of
property, complaint is made that they get
none of the o2Les. Some of the colored
1 iaders have unproved the pending cani- -

PIRE H0U8E",having been thoroughly ren--or disease and restore the system to its wont-
ed health.willing society, iu this! instance despair Aiomus, urampj anu

Pains, Diarrhoea and
vsentery, D si sisingly recurring to medieval types oftbink- - For sale by all Druggist and respectable ovated and refitted is now one of the leadingJAMAICAiug insisting that the Jews are made vi dW 1 TIT A m Iueaiers generally,

july 1-- ly dAw
NOW OPEN for the recepuon r

18ure seekers ano invalids. J Btj.
Thia loTlr nlaea is situated in thefoS'ActivUy in fi""-- Hotels in the city. The table isciously cosmopolitan by hold ins the

world's muuey bag, that fur the Stomach and Bow-- I innri:. ful valley of the French Broad, witbtheme and north- -els, and aveidingi the TAll That Is Desired dangers of Change of I ern markets tffords.
then) all national interests are
resolved into the algebra of Ions, that
they have suffered au inward degradation

mUes of the railroad. . rV
We have a fine band of music, atte ni '

vants, and all other accommodauosfwater, rood, and (ju--TN TH8 BOOK AlfD STATIONERY Imate. Ask forGINGER. . mar'Board iper Day $2 and 82-6- 0 ! round at a &rselass waiermg v
For particulars apply VSanford's Jamacia CIngei,

stamping them as morally inferior, and
serve them right," since they rejected

Christianity. All 'which is mir
Large Sample Rooms for the Com phlet Prnprieto

june 10mercial trade.

A i j

line can be found at

"STATES' BOOS STORE.
BLANK BOOKS All siaes and kinds

made to order at short nctice.

No use to" mention the ORGUINITTE8.

jmiyl-4- w

NEW PIANOS $125 Sol. Bear & BrosA First-Cla- sa Bar and Billiard Hall

pitgn to ca'l the attention of the negro
TJ.e:s to this neglec!, aud ihey" suggest
that now is a good time to make li e
piwer of their ballots secure them their
s'lare of standing room at the publiccrir.

Kilsson still speaks lovingly of Amiri

i

connected with this HoteL

TAKE! PLEA8UBE in aanouncrflf j"r
FREE LUNCH daily fom 11 A. M.Each, and all styles, including Grand Bduare

roredin an analogy, tamely, that of the
Irish, alse a servile race, who have rej-fcte- d

Protestantism, though it bas been repeat
edly urged on them by j fire and sword
and penal laws, and whose place in the
moral scale may be judged by our adver-
tisements, where the clause, fXd Irish
need apply, parallels the' sentence which
for many polite persons" sums up! the
question of Judaism: l never rftl like
the Jews."" j j

to 12.30 P. M.
They sl at sight.

. YATES BOOK 8TORE
and Upright, all strictly riasx CLAas, sold at
the lowest hit cash wholxaau- - Facroav

numsrous rnends and paovB. -
one of the most oompleto and largestcms. To the American correspondent of

inly 18--prices, direct to the rtrmcHaas. These Pianosjuly II
of ,!-.-

AND PHOTO ROOM 3.

Furniture. Hot ! Hot
made one ox the finest displays at the Cen-
tennial Exhibition, and were unanimously re-
commended for the Hieuarr Hoaoaa over
12,000 ia use Regularly incorporated Man-
ufacturing Go. Factory established over 36
years. The So. maro ' Grands contain Mathn- -

CLOTHinOTA FUKTIISMIWG GO1'

a Metropolitan journal she said the other
day: 'Some of the direst friends I have
io t ho world are there they are all my
friends, are they nor? I assure you, 1

adore Anericacs, and I want you to say
eo. And don't forget to give them my
lore and say I shall be sure to go and see
them as soon as I can.' It is now deter-

mined that she will not visit America be

TU5T RECEIVED FROM FACTORY OTES! BUT SUCH NEW, NICE
Buttek Cheese, Dried

TOOTRUli.
We copy the following from the Wash

tngton Post, and aubmit it to our reader
shek's new Dateat Duplex Overstrunr Re-- J

a large assortment of Walnut and 'other I the treatest Improvement in the history of 1 Apples, Poultry, Eggs, &c., just received
HA I

the
abovt wUlUioU9"

,
- eitfu t .ha

--"B)- w-r-aw jruj. ou guoa you will never think And thatii.f t immvm wm uon 1 1 now Dou we take every care to nlMA
without comment: I

It is a melancholy spectacle to
grades of FURNITURE, which we offer

at Great Bargains. Call and examine.
prices; than by any other House -ee a

j'-- rz jrrTiv i much nu pmi fT .cderal judge roaming about the country irpxTTMT nrrxr pt a xrn vi j ficviuus CUSbOm Call early and geCBargalns.w I.
- Kesrjectfnllvfore the fill of 18S0t the rofe' of an itinerant demagogue, feb 19 D. A, SMITH & CO. ' 80LBMWfun 17

plT-6- m Jl Eait lfittitreet, WT july 23 NEWBURY & CHASTEN.
t


